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SummaηA  36-year-old female with Budd-Chiari syndrome who had refractory 
ascites and hepatic failure is reported. Sodium restriction， infusion of albumin， and 
administration of various diuretics were not effective. Because the effect ofβ同blockeron 
portal hypertension had been reported and portal hypertension was considered to be one of 
the main causes for ascites in this case， selective s]-blocker metoprolol (80mg/day) was 
added to diuretics. As a result， her ascites rapidly disappeared. Selective s]-blocker has no 
adverse effect on hepatic blood flow， and therefore was considered to be relatively safe for 
patients with severe liver disturbance. Selective s]-blocker seems to be promising in the 
treatment of refractory ascites， for which portal hypertension has a majcr pathogenetic 
role. 
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Table 1. Laboratory data on admission 
Urinalysis Blood chemistry 
protein (ー〕 T. bil. 
glucose (ー〉 D. bil 
urobilinogen 〔正〕 TTT 
Feces ZTT 
Occult blood (-) ALP 
Parasite eggs (-) GOT 
Peripheral blood GPT 
RBC 448X10'/mm' LDH 
Ht 37.4% ChE 
Hb 12.1 g/dl γ白GTP
WBC 5200/mm' amylase 
Plat. 13.9X10'/mm' T.protein 
Blood coagulation Albumin 
BT 2目5min αl-gl 
CT 13.0 min α.，-gl. 
PT 13.5 sec β-gl. 
TT 39% y-gl 



























IgA 529.8 mg/dl 
5.2 mg/dl IgM 203.7mg/dl 
4.5 mg/dl T.Chol. 104 mg/dl 
5.1 MU LCAT o U 
11.0 KU BUN 23 mg/dl 
9.1 KAU creatinine 0.8 mg/dl 
37 IU/1 Na 127 mEq/1 
22 IU/I K 5.1 mEq/1 
449 IU/1 ICGR15 62.5% 
0.36L1pH NH， 120.3μg/dl 
57 IU/1 Fischer ratio 0.86 
116 IU/1 TBA 68.9μmol/1 
6.0 g/dl Serological test 
54.0% HBs Ag (-) 
3.3% HBs Ab (-) 
7.5% IgM.HA Ab 〔ー〕
7.2% Tumor marker 
28.0% CEA 1.6 ng/ml 


























難治性腹水に選択的 β，-blockerが有効であった Budd-Chiari症候群の一例 (677) 
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Fig. 1. Clinical course. 
現 在，門脈圧克進 症に対する薬物療法として ばず肝血流低下を招くと考えられる.重症肝障害におい
vasopressin'l， somatostatin5)，β-blocker6)などがあるが， ては propranololは肝血流量を低下させるために肝障害
前 2者は作用時聞が短いこと，経口投与ができないこと を助長する危険性がある山のに対し m巴toprololは肝血
より食道静脈癌破裂時などの急性期に使用されるにすぎ 流量に影響を与えず，より安全に使用できるのではない
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